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ABSTRACT

A large-scale experiment. was conducted in 11 lagoon, off t.he Galvest.on
Ship Channel in t.he Gulf of Mexico, t.o dpt.ermine t.he feasibilit.y of using
copper ore as a cont.rol for dest.ructive phmkton blooms. A chemic.al
and biological st.udy was mltde of t.he lagoon for it period of 9 mont.hs
previous t.o· the nddition of 60 tons of copper ore. Compnrisoll with It

similar study made ltl'ter the itddition of the ore revealed that the ore did
not have the desired qualities of control; therefore its use for control was
not recommended.



EFFECTS OF COPPER ORE ON THE ECOLOGY OF A LAGOON

By Kenneth T. Marvin and Larence M, Lansford, Chemists. and Ray S. Wheeler, Fishery Research Biologist.
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

Sudden, immense increase in the plankton popu
lation has resulted in extensive destruct,ion of
commercially importnnt fish and shellfish. Some
times this fish-killing plague is known as "red
tide" becnuse of the amber to dull-red discolora
tion of t,he water.

The organism present in frequent occurrences
of red dde in Offats Bayou, Galveston (Tex.) was
identified by Gunter (1942), Il,nd by Gat,es and
Wilson (I960), as Gonya'ulax monilata. Gymno
diniu.m breve WI1S ident,ified by Davis (1948) 11S the
cause of destructive red tide blooms that have
occurred off t,he west coast of Florida Ilt irregulnr
interva,ls since, at least, 1844 (Feinstein and others,
1955).

Following the outbreak of destructive G. brellf

blooms in 1946 and 1947, the U.S. Bureau of Com
mel'(~ial Fisheries began a study of the organism
nnd the environmental fll,ctors limiting or promot
ing its growth, to develop, if possible, a menns
of controlling or, at lenst, reducing the occurrence
of these lethaloutbreak-s.

The toxic property of copper hIlS been employed
elsewhere with varying degrees of success in re
lated OCCUlTences of plallkt,on blooms. Experi
ments in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Labo
ratory hnve demonstrated that t,he minimum
amoun 1, of dissolved copper lethal to G. brUle is
about 0.5 microgram atoms per liter (0.03 p.p.m.).
An experiment was designed therefore to test the
feasibility of using immersed copper ore as a source
of copper in lethal concentrtttions through its re
lease into solutions over a rather long period of
time.

We wish to express our appreciation to Mrs.
Zoula Zein-Eldin, William Wilson, and Drs. Dnvid
Aldrich nnd Abrll,ham Fleminger, who conducted
many of the analyses, and to the l\1orenco Minillg
Branch of the Phelps Dodge Copper Corporatioll
for furnishing the copper ore for the experiment.

COPPER ORE EXPERIMENT

The experiment was designed to determine
whether or not, immersed ore would affect. the
flol'll. nnd fllUlUl. This would be decided by com
paring chemicalnnd biological studies made before
and nfter the addition of ore.

Questions t.o be resolved were the following:
(l) Could copper concentmtion ill a body of

water be raised t,o a level lethal to G. brellf by the
permanent. exposure of a reasonable nmount of
copper ore? (2) Would t,he copper concentration
of the wllt.er remain ut 11 constant level'? (3)
Would t.he copper have an adverse effect. on ot,her
marine organisms?

To obtain an estimate of the amount of copper
ore needed, h1.boratory studies were made on the
solubility of the copper in various n.ll1ounts of ore
in tanks of sea water. On the bllsis of the results
of these t,est,s, 20 tOilS of ore seemed 11. reasonable
amount, with which to start. Subsequent dosages.
if neeessary, would be based on the results of the
first nddition. We used a sulphide O1"e that eon
tained approximntely 1 pereent eopper and 3.5
percent iron. The pa,1"ticle size vnried t'1'om dust
to conrse grnvel.

The questions were ltnswered (1) by obsel'ving
the effect,s of the ore on two indicator orgllllislllS, 1

(2) by determining the, level of the eopper eon
centmtion 11111.intained, Itnd (3) by comparing
ecological conditions of t,he h1.goon before nnd Ilfter
t,he addit.ion of the ore. Comparisons were bnsed
on gross differences in productivity of the Wt1.tel',
on significnnt ehltnges in mortality l'lltes of orgl1.n
isms, and on va.riation in bamade setting rl1.te.
Chlorophyll nnd zooplankton Illlltlyses were used
as indientors of productivity. MOl'tality rate

I Laboratory experiments demonsl,rated that the tolerance of these OJ'gan
isms to copper was approximately the same 'UI that'of Ggml/.odininm brer·t.
One or these, Prorort·"frum sp" was plared In the lagoon in dialysis bags,
another. Ggmn?din.illm splmdens, ot'!lurred naturally in the· lagoon,

NIYrE.-Approved for publioot!on September 12, 1IlOO. Fishery Bulletin lSI.
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st.udies were made of Gym.nodin-ium. .~plendens that.
oceurred in t.he wat.er, o,nd of orgnnisms from t.he
live co,r: oyst,ers, Cras8ost,.ea 'I,'iryinica; mullet.,
1\1u.gil cephal-li,s; lind t.wo snuils, LiUorina ir,.orata,
nnd Thais species.

Our field ttetivit,ies were conduded in a llllU\

made lngoon loclit,ed on the eastern end of Galves
t.on Island (fig. 1). The lagoon, 1.1, st.atute miles
long, has an estimated volume of about 230 acre
feet and is connected t.o t.he Galvest.on Ship
Chnnnel by seven 36-inch cement. culvert.s.
Chemical and biological samples were t.aken nt
eight. st.ntions. Samples were collect.ed three t.o
four t.imes n week unt.il t.he first ore Itddition of 20
t.ons WitS llllHle Itml then twice n week. Seveml
months nft.er the finnl nddition of 40 tons, t,he rnte
wns reduced to once It week nnd the number of
st.ntions snmpled to three (st.ntions 1, 4, and 7).
During collection t,rips sltmples were tnken for
snlinit.y, copper, ehlorophyll, G. splendens, and
zoopln,nldon Itnolyses. The wnt.er for t.hese WitS
tnken with It stainless steel neoprene impeller
pump. During collections t.he int.nke end of the
polyethylene connection hose wns cont.inuously
raised and lowered from n few inches of t.he bott,om
t,o t.he surfnee. Thus, the samples were represent.-

/

ative of the entire column. A 4-inch Secchi disc
reading WitS also taken Itt ench stlttion. Once or
twice a week, depending on weather conditions, a
count wns mltde of the organisms in the live cars
nnchored Itt eltch station. At weekly intervals,
baruncle-set,ting pltttes were suspended 2 feet below
the surfltce at ench station. These plntes' were
replaced every week.

Before each addition of ore, dialysis bags con
t,nining eultures of known eoncentrntions of Prol'O
centl"ltm. sp. were suspended in perfomt,ed polyeth
ylene bottles 2 feet below t.he surface nt stntions 2,
4, 5, 6, Iwd 7. These bottles were replttced so that
some of them renlltined in the witter for 2 days nnd
others for 4 dltys. The first of t.hese experiments
was discontinued 2 weeks after the first ore addi
t.ion and the second, 1 week n.ft.er the second addi
tion.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Chlorophyll

The chlorophyll analyses consist.ed of estimations
of chlorophyll It, b, nnd c in llcetone extmets of
plant and animal mnterinl. The method em
ployed was that of Richards with Thompson
(1952) as modified by Creitz llnd Richards (.1955).

----------------------------------
GULF OF MEXICO

FIGURE I.-East Lagoon station locations selected for the copper ore experiment.
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Salinity

Salinity vnlues were estimn,ted from densit,y
temperature meltsurements tn,ken with It hydrom
eter calibrated to the nearest, 0.2 of It salinity
unit (%0) ltnd a centigrade thermomet,er calibrated
to the nearest unit.

Gymnodinium splendens

Two-liter WItter sl~mples for G. splendens
analyses were pIttced under fluorescent lights for
about 16 hours. This concentmted the organisms
in the upper part of the container. A preliminluy
examination was nhtde of a portion of the snmple
taken from the meniscus. If G. splendens werp:
not observed, a, zero count WitS assumed for the
sample. If in evidence, the top 200 mi., which
contained virt,unlly ltll of the G. splendens, were
carefully siphoned into It flask lwd thoroughly
mixed. Ten l-milliliter snmples were removed
and counted for G..~plendens. The' ltvemge of
these wns convcrted to count per liter by multi
plying by 100. An ltlternlttive method used for
high-count samples WllS similar except thnt the 10
portions were tnken from the ,entire lJlix~d slunple.
The conversion to count-per-liter WitS obtltined
by multiplying the llVernge by 1,000.

Copper

To determine the copper concentmtion, we used
the method described .by Hoste, Eeckhout, Itnd
Gillis (1953). This WllS preferred to thltt of Chow
and Thompson (1952) because the latter method
is not so selective for witters of varinble pH, such
ItS is found in the Ittgoon. Further, when coastnl
and bay wnters nre nnl1lyzed by this method, a
turbid extmct forms oCCltSiOllltlly that is difficult
to nnnlyze.

Zooplankton

The zooplnnkton sltlnples were obtained b;v
pumping 250 gallons of water through 11 plnnkton
net of No. 2 bolting silk. These' were diluted to
100 mI., and 1m nliquot part checked for t,he vlll'ious
types of zooplankton. The count of each was
recorded llS count pel' 100 liters by multiplying
by the npproprhtte fnctors. The size of the
aliquot pltrt varied, depending on the populntion
density or the slullple. .

Barnacle setting rate

The bnrnncle nttnchment mte WllS bnsed on the
nvernge daily setting-ralte on 4-inch square cement

plates suspended horizontally 2 feet below the
surflwe llt ellch stlltion. The rat,e WItS estimltted
by llVemging the count per square centimet.er of
eight loe-ntions on ea.ch plate, and then dividing
by the number of days t,hat the plate was sub
merged in the lagoon.

Prorocentrum sp.

We used Wilson's (1959) dialysis membrane
bltg method for evnluat,ing the effects of the copper
ore on Pl'ol'ocentr/t'ln sp. cultures suspended in the
lagoon. Initilll and finltl population estimltt.es
were made by counting the orgnnisms in seveml
0.01 ml. portions taken immedint,ely before the
cult.ure was plnced in the dinlysis bags ltnd nfter
their removal from ,t.he lagoon.

RESULTS
Chlorophyll

The results of the chlorophyll a, b, and c
analyses are sh<?wlI in figure 2. We have pln.ced
the November 1958 to April 1959 sedion of t.he
graph under t.he corresponding mont,hs of 1957
nnd 1958 to simplify sel1sonnl cOlllpnrison. The
phytophUlkton blooms not,ed during November
1957 llnd January to Mareh 1959 were reduced
during the corresponding months of 1958 ltnd 1959.
Whether or not t.his was an effect. of the ore is· not
known. The signifieant fIlet shown is the con
tinued produet.ivity of the hlgoon nft.er the ltddition
of ore. This is indieated by the continuation of
chlorophyll concentrntions that. are represent.ltt.ive
of tt highly productive luen (Zein-Eldin, 1959).

Salinity

Figure 3 shows mont.hly salinity ranges and
llvemges of the lltgoon. All dnta IU'e bllsed 011 the
IlVemge of station salinity vnllles.

Gymnodinium splendens

The avemge popuhtt.ion of G..'$pll'ndens in the
In,goon from November 1957 to June 1959 is
shown in figure 4. The November 1958 t.o JUlW

1959 portion of the gl'nph hitS been phteed under
the corresponding months of 1957 Ilnd 1958 to
simplify a comparison of similar seasons. It. can
be seen thllt the sellsonal occurrence hns not been
altered by t.he immersed ore. The JlUlUlU"Y 1959
to April 1959 'zero count ellnllot be eonsidered
significnnt as fltr as the copper ore e~periinellt is
concerned heeause of t.he subsequent rise t.hat
followed the pattern of the previous yeal".
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FIGURE S.-Salinity of East Lagoon !!Ihowing monthly
averages.

Copper

Twenty tons of ore we·re added to the lagoon
August 21, 1958. The effect of this addition on
the overall copper concentration based on the
average of station results is show.n in figure 5.
A maximum of 0.14 Il-g. at. Cull. WllS attained in
less thnn n week but was reduced to the low value
shown by the excessive tidal and drainage dilution
thn,t llccompanied hurricane "Ella". The low

FIGURE 4.-Gytnnodiniwn splendens (average counts for
all !!Itations).

maximum of 0.14 Il-g. n,t. Ii. indic.ated that a second
lllld larger nddition would be necessnry to obtain
n copper concentration lethl1l to G.:breL'e. Aecord
ingiy, on' October 21 nll ndditional 40 tons were
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06 material making: up the pltrticulate mutter
(Harvey, 1955).

0.5 - - - - - - - - - - LETHAL. LEVEL - - - - -

FIGURE 6.-Turbidity of East Lagoon. Average Secchi
disit readings from stations.

Live car oraanisms

Labomt.ory experiment.s (Aldl'ich, 1958b) con
dueted in eonjunc.tion with t.he copper ore study
indicated t.hat t.he slutil Utf.ori:na ·irrorata WItS
probably most. suseept,ible to copper poisoning.
Twent.y-four-hour tests demonstrated, however,

Barnacle settin~ rate

. This study, conducted by Aldrich (1958a),
showed thnt the ltdult bnl'lH1cle popuhLtion or t,lw
lagoon consisted lllmost exclusively of the brackish
water species, Balanu.~ eburneu.~. Another
brnekish-wnter species found occlLsionnlly WItS
Balanus i-mpr()tlisus. The dnt.n. in figure 8 indiente
the SeltSOnll1 niLture of bnrnaelc setting in t.he
lagoon. The outst.nnding· feltture is the con
t.inuance of the seltsonnl growth pltttern afteI'
addition of tlll~ ore.

Prorocentrllm sp.

Tlthle 1 shows the initinl lwd finnl counts of
Pl'ol'ocentru"In sp., nnt! copper cOllcentmtion of t.he
eultures in t.he dialysis bltgs used in t,he lagoon.
More t.han half or these cultures increased in
populntion count.. The dl.Lta indieltte tl~llt the
greatest increase oecUl'red 111 cuIt.ures lutvlllg the
lowest init,inl count.. Presu illably, t,hese had not
reached their peak when plnced in the lagoon.

The copper eoncentmt.ion apparently did not
interfere with the populntion growth of the
organism. There WItS one exception: .Il.pproxi
llmtelv 60 percent. mortltlity oceUl'red wltlnll the
4-day' bltgs placed Itt stlttion 4 on Octobel: .10.
This was the dny of the second or.e ltdd1t1OIl
(tltble 1), nnd the day t.hat. the grelLt.est cOllcen
t.rntioll or copper was observl.'d within the hags.

Zooplankton

A qunlitative and quantitative study of the
standing crop of zooplanktull in the htgoon was
nmde by Fleminger (1959). The outstnnding
observlttion of his work Wlla the broad summer
abundn.nce peak and seeondltry penk combined
wit.h troughs in the enTly spring and lwtumn
(fig. 7). Of pltrticulllr significnnce is. t.he.Jn~lUlLry
to Mareh 1959 seeondnry peak winch mdlCntes
continued growt,h of zoophtnktOll populations
following the ILddition of copper ore.
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placed ill the hLgoon. Again the results· were
disappointing. A neltl' lethal concentrntioll was
ltttained but decreased during the next 5 months to
about 0.01 J.Lg.lLt./l. In some respects, the effects
of t,he ore were similar to those of copper sulphate
employed in the Florida red-tide c0l1trol experi
ments (Rounsel'ell and Evans, 1958). The mpidly
attnined maximum levels soon decrensed to normlLl
values for the ltrClt. In the Floridn eontrol tests,
however, lethn,} levels' were renched, ltnd the
dedille tlmt I'ollo\'<'ed oeeurred ill n muttel" or dnys
l'llther thltn months. Undoubtedly, vitriatioll in
the hydrogrnphy and ehemistry or the two areas
ltceounted 1'01' mueh of the differenee in maximum
levels attltined and nlso in the mtes or decline.
The WItter or the lngoon is high in pnrticulate
matter (fig. 6), nnd the copper from the ore was
assumed to havc beell lldsorbed a.nd mllde unavail
able by the muds, phtllkton organisms, ILnd other

FIGURE 5.-Copper concentrations (average of all stations)
showing approximate minimum lethal level from labora
tory' experiments.
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BARNACLE ATTACHMENT RATE IN EAST LAGOON

I Ahout flO percent of the organisms in the bags at Station 4 were dead.

FIGURE 8.-Barnacle attachment in East Lagoon.
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FIGURE 9.-Mortality of Littorina irrorata in East Lagoon.

that the snail could tolerate copper cOllcen't.rll,t-ioIlS
of 8 p.g. nt../l. with only temporary minor· discom
fort. The mortality rate of this' organism for five
test periods is shown in figure 9. The snails
represented by the August, 6 to September 2
periods were It generation older thnn those used
in subsequent experiments. We believe increased
age was the cn,use of greater ll10rtllJit,y mte shown.
The decrease in mortality following the addition
of the copper ore indicates tlutt the ore had little
or no detrimental effect on this organism. The
relativelysmall incrense 01' the coppereoncentrat-ion

.41

.32

.12

.13

.25 .
.19
.20
.18

0.19
.17
.18
.26
.24
.26
.21

Copper
"g.at./!.

43
50
48
39
41
42
42

42
'40

36
39
37
26
24
26
16
25

Final

Count/.Ol ml.
Days in
lagoon

initial

4 43
2 21
4 21
2 52
4 52
2 48
4 48

2 32
4 32
2 35
4 35
2 12
4 12
2 24
4 24
2 22
4 22

Date

Oct. 10 _
10 • .••
12. __ .•• • _
12 ._. •• _
14 • . _
14 __ • __ • ••. _
16 • ••• _
16 • • _
18 • ••
18 .. , _

TABLE I.-Summary of dialysis bag data showing initial
and final counts of organisms and final copper content
of bags placed in East Lagoon, aft,er addition of ore

Aug.23 . _
25 ... _
25. __ ._ •• . __
27 •• •• _
27 • _
29 • •
29 •• _
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in the lagoon apparently did not have a significant.
effect on the mortality mtes of the other species
in the live car. .

DISCUSSION

Experiments conducted in our htboratories indi
cate that. more copper ore is required to reaeh
the toxie level for Gymnodinium brel'e in htgoon
water than in Flori(ht coastal water. This is
thought to be due to the huge nmounts of nnt
ural chelators nnd pnrt,icuhtte matter present in
the lagoon as opposed to the relatively clettr Flor
ida wnters. On the other 1mnd, the Florida coastal
waters receive more tidnl flushing and dilution
than the lagoon, nnd we would expect, t,he IlIllxi
mum level of copper concentmtion to be less per
nmnent thnn that shown for the lagoon in figure
5. Even nssUlning It toxic level could be renehed
in the Florida constttl wnters, large qunntities of
ore would hnve to be ltdded nt frequent intprvttls
which would IlHtke the cost prohibitive.

SUMMARY

. An analysis of the biologicltl nnd chemicnl datu
shows thnt the copper concentmtioll of the lngoon
was not, increased to n level lethal to Gy-mnodini1£1n
bl'el'e a.fter the nddition of 60 tons of ore. The
flora lmd fauntt of the lagoon nn~l orgnnisllls pln,ced
there in dialysis bltgs ltJ1d live cars showed no
significnnt effect, nttributable to the ore. The
copper level, nfter the ll.ddition 01' the ore, in
creased to It nutximum thltt wns below the htbo
mtory estimate of the level toxic to G. brellc (bnsed
on Florida sea water) llnd then dropped to a
lower level. These results show that the ore is
not capable of maintaining n sufficiently high
copper coneelltmtion to be considered ns a menns
of controlling red tide outbrenks in Witters simi
lar in quality to thnt of the lagoon.

Results 01' this experiment indielttc t.llltt eopper
ore does not. hnve the desired chnrart.eristics of a
red tide controlling agent, ttnd we recommend
tha.t it. 1I0t be used.
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